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Pashman Stein Walder Hayden Women's Leadership
Committee Hosts Evening with New Jersey Senate
Majority Leader Loretta Weinberg
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Pashman Stein Walder Hayden is proud to announce that the firm’s

Women’s Leadership Committee will host an evening with New Jersey

Senate Majority Leader Loretta Weinberg on May 21 at the firm’s

Hackensack office.

Senator Weinberg will share remarks on her advocacy for women,

families, healthcare, and LGBT rights, as well as her experiences of

service and her vision for New Jersey and the region.

“The firm and our Women’s Leadership Committee are extremely

thrilled and honored to host Senate Majority Leader Weinberg for this

event for our colleagues, friends, and clients,” said firm partner, and

Women’s Leadership Committee member, the Honorable Ronny Jo

Siegal, who is spearheading the event. “We are inspired by the

significant and positive changes that Senator Weinberg has helped

bring to our state, along with the values and integrity she possesses

and fosters through her leadership and distinguished service.”

Judge Siegal has known Senator Weinberg for 40 years as a

professional colleague and a friend, and both have been involved in the

Board of Shelter Our Sisters, (now called the Center of Hope and

Safety), which at the time was the only Bergen County not for profit

that provided shelter and a continuum of services for women and their

children who were the victims of domestic violence. Judge Siegal

joined Pashman Stein in 2017 after serving for more than eight years as

a judge of the Superior Court, Chancery Division, Family Part, in

Bergen and Passaic counties.
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Michael S. Stein, chair and managing partner of Pashman Stein, said, “We are very excited to host Senator Weinberg at

our firm, and we look forward to hearing some keen insights into her work and outlook for the future of our state. We

also are very grateful to Judge Siegal and the Women’s Leadership Committee for bringing this event to Pashman Stein.

This committee does outstanding work in inspiring and supporting the advancement of women attorneys at our firm.”

Senator Weinberg has served as a Democratic member of the New Jersey Senate since 2005. She represents the 37th

Legislative District and currently serves as vice chair of the Select Committee on Investigation and the Legislative

Oversight Committee. She also serves on the Judiciary Committee. Senator Weinberg previously served in New

Jersey’s General Assembly before being selected to replace retiring Senator Byron Baer. Prior to serving in the New

Jersey Legislature, Senator Weinberg was an elected member of the Teaneck Township Council and was the assistant

administrator of Bergen County. She also has a long history of community involvement with organizations including the

American Red Cross, Shelter Our Sisters, Bergen Family Center, AARP Teaneck Chapter, New Jersey Network of

Women Elected Officials, National Organization of Women Legislators, and National Council of Jewish Women.

About Pashman Stein Walder Hayden’s Women’s Leadership Committee

Pashman Stein Walder Hayden’s Women’s Leadership Committee is dedicated to the strategic retention and

advancement of women attorneys in the firm. The Committee includes women attorneys at all phases of their careers

to engage in professional training, mentoring, business development, and community involvement. The Women’s

Leadership Committee members are committed to creating a culture that inspires women attorneys to develop as

leaders, both in their profession and the world at large.

About Pashman Stein Walder Hayden

Pashman Stein Walder Hayden is a full-service business law firm offering a wide range of corporate and personal legal

services. Headquartered in Hackensack, New Jersey with offices in Monmouth County, New Jersey, and Westchester

County, New York, the firm serves a diverse client base including regional Fortune 500 companies, emerging growth

entities, and individuals, as well as out-of-state corporate counsel, law firms, and individuals with interests in the New

York metropolitan region. Named a Regional Powerhouse in 2018 by Law360 and awarded Appellate Litigation

Department of the Year (2018) by the New Jersey Law Journal and recognized by Chambers USA 2018 as one of the

top law firms in New Jersey in the fields of General Commercial Litigation and White-Collar Crime & Government

Investigations, Pashman Stein and its lawyers continue to be recognized for sophisticated legal skills and experience. For

more information, please visit www.pashmanstein.com.


